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AREA FOUR AT TAYLOR UNIVERSITY 
by 
Milo A. Rediger 
To auume that a university is ChriJtian because ft offers rellglon (Bible) 
and philosophy courses and schedules prayer meetings and chapels is false; and to 
ossume that a student becomes a Christian because he tak•s those courses and attends 
those prayer meetings Is equally false. But the curriculum is important C1$ a flexible 
structure to O$Sist and guide the student toward the reaU~ation of the main obJectives 
of the university; structure becaute a minimum of organization Is necessary for pro-
gress toward these goals,' and ffexlble because the whole thing Is for people, and 
person$ vary a great deal in tnefr neeas and Individual progress In growth. 
Considering our orientation and Christian commitment, lt follows that con-
tact with tbe Bible Is an Integral pott of "liberating learning experiences, fused 
wifh a vitally Christian interpretation of truth and Ufe, ..... _and the development 
of Christian Ideals and personal quoUtles." How well required courses in the 
"content of the Old Testament, law, prophetl, and the Messianic hope .. ; another 
In "New Tes:toment foundation, Christ in the Gospels and Epistles and His relevancy 
to modern life 11; and another in "philosophy and Chrtstlon thought, .. Inspire and 
encourage and assist the student to achieve this goal, must be answered largely by 
the experience of the students themselves. On paper it sounds real good. As I 
talk with students the response varies. 
No matter how good 1t sounds or reads, I must remember that general educa-
tion is not In a course, and int-egration of truth and fife are not i-n curricula. They 
are tn people, in teachers and students, tn living relationship~, in loving responses. 
I do not consWer the number of hours In this area sacred; it may be that If 
we were to de-emphasize hours and go with eounes In time blocks, two well-organized 
course experiences, led by vital and dynamic teachers, would serve as well as the 
present three. However that may be, I consider thrs area an essential aspect of o 
liberotlng arts experience end an Integral part of per1onal growth and sound education. 
Relfglous faith, perscmaJ devotion, and theological knowledge ore, In my 
opinion, equally Important with the other humanities, science, sociology, and the 
vocational applications of these In human growth and development. But there must 
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ThJre nMdt to be exi'/)Oture to excmple, lnvolvefnen:t In demonstrotlons, ·inaptratfon 
by relottonthlp, end actual encounter wlth peop1e In experience. General Educo• 
-tlon It the appUcO;tfon of these oapects of Uvlna exp4trfenc:e within a ;ool-orlentecf, 
fhouth flexible, framework. We coli thlt framework cu"Jculum. 
Aa o person for whom Involvement In educoflon mutt be the fuiRIIment of 
o commission to Chrlstlon mlntt1ty, I could not exclude oreo four from the program. 
My commitments to whot IHe really lt1 and how penonol ond spirltuollt reolly Ia, 
are too deep and meonlngfvf for that. Todoy t reaffirm my faith In this goof, ond 
t chollenge thlt faculty to lrn.prove rother than detete the functional ploce of 
area four In the total thine_. 
How It gets done mfoht well be chongecl, If the changes, too, ore fiOOI• 
oriented. I recommend management by obJectives, ln eclvcotlon as well~ fn 
any other enterprise. Pemopa If we were to exprelt our curriculum In, let vt 
.toy 1 o pottern of twenty ... teht tourset, or study blocb. two of them would be o 
fair ond adequate port fOr oreo four. Two more could be for English oncl literature, 
two. for soclc:at studies, two for science, one for fine arts, and one for physical 
education. Adding the .. nlor capttone, this would Identify eleven of the twenty-
eight 01 general educ:atlon, or 40% of the total~ With Jtventeen blocks f.eft for 
oreo ttucUes ond el~tlvet1 Sl\ldents ond EZJ~ might well work out together 
mol1l meaningful experiences for groWth life. 
